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Transcriptional Checkpoints Minireview
Determining the Fate
of Male Germ Cells
Paolo Sassone-Corsi and FSH and it is consequently believed that they re-
ceive hormonal signals indirectly via the somatic cellsInstitut de GeÂ neÂ tique et de Biologie MoleÂculaire
present in the testis. LH and FSH receptors are locatedet Cellulaire
on the Leydig and Sertoli somatic cells, respectively.B. P. 163
Stimulation of Leydig cells by LH results in the secretion67404 Illkirch
of testosterone into the interstitial compartment whichStrasbourg
then diffuses into the seminiferous tubules where SertoliFrance
and germ cells are located. Upon combined FSH and
testosterone stimulation, Sertoli cells secrete peptides
and other components that are required for germ cell
The human testis manufactures over one hundred mil- differentiation into the seminiferous tubules (Griswold,
lion sperm cells daily. This prodigious task depends 1995).
upon a highly coordinated process ensuring efficient Germ Cell Gene Expression
cellular replication and a finely tuned differentiation pro- How are precursor germ cells able to respond to physio-
gram. Spermatogenesis is a cyclic process in which logical stimuli and convert them into signals leading to
diploid spermatogonia differentiate into mature haploid differentiation? Remarkable modulation of gene expres-
spermatozoa. A pool of undifferentiated progenitor cells sion must underlie the rapid and dramatic changes in
is held in reservesince most spermatogonia enter a stem the morphology and biochemistry of thegerm cell during
cell renewal pathway by undergoing mitotic division (in spermatogenesis. Indeed, regulation of gene expression
a manner analogous to somatic cells). Only a minority in the germ cell follows defined rules that are unique to
of spermatogonia are committed to further differentia- cells undergoing meiosis. Regulation occurs at various
tion by dividing mitotically to give rise to diploid sperma- levels.
tocytes. Then meiosis takes place. Rather than splitting Several lines of evidence indicate that highly special-
into daughter cells, primary spermatocytes undergo two ized transcriptional mechanisms ensure stringentstage-
meiotic divisions that result in the production of haploid specific gene expression in the germ cells. Various pro-
round spermatids. These are sculpted into the shape of moters have been found to have a restricted pattern of
mature spermatozoa by the process of spermiogenesis, activity due to the presence of germ cell specific factors.
which involves dramatic biochemical and morphological However, there is also evidence that general transcrip-
restructuring of the germ cell (Figure 1). In mice, the tion factors may be differentially regulated in germ cells.
entire developmental process takes 35 days. For example TBP (TATA-binding protein) accumulates
The cyclic hormonal control elicited by the hypothala- in early haploid germ cells at much higher levels than
mic-pituitary axis is responsible for a coordinated differ- in any other somatic cell type. It has been calculated
entiation program of the germ cells. In response to hor- adult testis contain 7.9 and 11.4 fold more molecules of
mone stimulation, testicular cells initiate a cascade of TBP per haploid genome equivalent than adult spleen
events inducing changes in cellular metabolism and and liver cells, respectively (Schmidt and Schibler,
gene expression. Proliferation and differentiation of 1995). In addition to TBP, TFIIB and RNA polymerase II
germ cells is ultimately dependent on two hormones were also found to be overexpressed in testis. These
produced by the gonadotrophs of the anterior pituitary remarkable features are consistent with the potent tran-
gland, luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating scriptional activity that occurs in a coordinated manner
hormone (FSH). In the absence of these two hormones, during germ cell differentiation.
spermatogenesis does not proceed beyond meiotic pro- Posttranscriptional control is especially important to-
phase. Indeed, ablation of the pituitary glycoprotein hor- wards the end of spermatogenesis since global tran-
mone a-subunit gene by homologous recombination scription ceases several days before the completion of
generates hypogonadal mice with interrupted sperma- spermiogenesis. Thus, mRNA storage and translational
togenesis (Kendall et al., 1995). activation play prominent roles in the expression of
many spermatid and spermatozoan proteins that areThe developing male germ cells lack receptors for LH
Figure 1. The Differentiation Program of
Male Germ Cells
Most spermatogonia proliferate to generate
a pool of undifferentiated stem cells. A small
subset proceeds in the differentiation path-




synthesized in late stages of germ cell maturation. In- further emphasized by the finding of the robust overex-
pression of wildtype p53 protein in most testicular tu-deed, in early spermatids, many mRNAs, such as prot-
amine and transition protein transcripts, are transla- mors (reviewed by Chresta and Hickman, 1996). In addi-
tion, a direct connection with the germ cell apoptotictionally repressed with long poly(A) tracts and are
sequestered in cytoplasmic ribonucleoprotein particles pathway is provided by the finding that p53 acts as a
transcriptional activator of the Bax gene (Miyashita andfor up to a week. Translation subsequently takes place
in late spermatids after the mRNAs undergo a poly(A) Reed, 1995). Bax is a dimerization partner of Bcl-2, a
protein able to interfere with programmed cell death inshorthening by deadenylation. The molecular mecha-
nisms operating in the germ cells by which dynamic response to a number of apoptotic stimuli. Importantly,
Bax has a function opposite to Bcl-2, being able topolyadenylation is achieved have yet to be unraveled.
An exciting aspect is that germ cell±specific polyadenyl- accelerate apoptosis. The ablation of the Bax gene by
homologous recombination results in male sterility dueation in some cases can be under pituitary hormonal
control (Foulkes et al., 1993). This indicates that cellular to a complete block in spermatogenesis (Table 1). In the
Bax2/2 mice, the premeiotic germ cells appear atypicalsignalling pathways must control, possibly via phos-
phorylation, the function of trans-acting factors that pre- and, instead of differentiating, enter a pathway of pro-
grammed cell death (Knudson et al., 1995). In contrast,side over mRNA processing.
The expression of germ cell±specific genes during the deletion of the genes encoding the Bax partners Bcl-2
and Bcl-x causes massive cell death in the lymphoidvarious phases of spermatogenesis is coordinated with
major changes in the nuclear architecture. Events in- cell lineage but no germ cell aberrations. Interestingly,
the Bax2/2 mice also show lymphoid hyperplasia (Knud-volved in chromatin remodeling appear to be crucial for
the differentiation process. The histone-to-protamine son et al., 1995). Thus, the same molecule may act in a
positive or negative manner on the apoptotic pathwayreplacement program is a highly dynamic process, in-
volving the momentary synthesis of transition proteins of different cell lineages.
Another protein that has a direct role in determiningand the progressive compaction of DNA. The precise
timing of these events appears crucial. Alteration in the the fate of male germ cells is CREM, a transcriptional
regulator responsive to the cAMP signaling pathwaytiming of protamine synthesis has been achieved in
transgenic mice by modifying the 39 untranslated region and that has been implicated in various neuroendocrine
functions (Sassone-Corsi, 1995). The second messen-of the Prm1 gene. Premature translation results inpreco-
cious nuclear condensation and in arrest of spermatid ger cAMP is known to play an important role in several
steps of spermatogenesis, in particular by governingdifferentiation (Lee et al., 1995). In conclusion, the regu-
lation of highly specific gene expression in the germ the timing of post-meiotic gene activation in response to
pituitary-directed hormonal signals. The hypothalamic-cells is governed by the interplay of transcription, mRNA
processing, and dynamic chromatin modifications. pituitary axis also controls the CREM developmental
switch, an event responsible for the accumulation of theWhat are the molecular players involved in coordinating
the meiotic cell cycle and controlling the differentiation CREM activator protein in the germ cells in response to
FSH (Foulkes et al., 1993). Various target genes forof the germ cells?
Apoptosis CREM-mediated activation have been identified in post-
meiotic germ cells, such as protamine, calspermin, andIn contrast to the great body of information accumulat-
ing on the regulation of the mitotic cell cycle, much less transition protein (reviewed by Sassone-Corsi, 1995).
Targeted disruption of the CREM gene results in a com-is known about the molecular mechanisms involved in
the regulation of meiosis. Yet the stringent control in plete block of the germ cell differentiation program at
the first step of spermiogenesis (Nantel et al., 1996;the differentiation and proliferation timing of the germ
cells indicates the presence of critical checkpoints. An Blandy et al., 1996). Early differentiation and stem cell
renewal occur normally, in accordance with previousanalysis of cyclin-dependent kinases (Cdks) has re-
vealed that their expression occurs at specific steps of observations showing that the CREM protein accumu-
lates from the round spermatid stage onwards (Sas-the meiotic cell cycle, suggesting a role in thedifferentia-
tion program (Rhee and Wolgemuth, 1995). In spite of sone-Corsi, 1995). The stringent requirement for CREM
is manifested by the lack of maturation of the germ cellsthe parallel emerging between mammalian spermato-
genesis and sporulation in yeast, these changes in Cdk and by their entering the cell death pathway. Indeed,
deletion of CREM causes a 10-fold increase in the num-levels are in contrast with the constant Cdk expression
observed in yeast (Amon et al., 1993). ber of apoptotic germ cells (Nantel et al., 1996). In con-
trast to the Bax-deficient mice, however, no apoptosisNormally, a proportion of germ cells undergoes
apoptosis in the seminiferous epithelium. This number has been observed in other cell lineages of the CREM-
deficient mice so far. Thus, the death-interfering func-increases dramatically in some pathological conditions,
including idiopathic infertility due to spermatogenic ar- tion of CREM may be restricted to cells undergoing a
meiotic cell cycle.rest in human males. Interestingly, somatic cell cycle
regulation by the Cdk family of genes is modulated by Vitamin A
Vitamin A, or retinol, is absolutely necessary for sperma-the pleiotropic action of the tumor suppressor protein
p53. A giant cell testicular degeneration syndrome is togenesis. Rats fed a vitamin A±deficient diet become
sterile because of a degeneration of both meiotic andseen occasionally in transgenic mice carrying a p53 pro-
moter±CAT fusion, which results in decreased p53 levels post-meioticgerm cells. Only Sertoli cellsand mitotically
dividing spermatogonia appear unaffected. Interest-in the testis (Rotter et al., 1993). The role of p53 in the
regulation of cell cycle and in the apoptotic pathway is ingly, most effects of vitamin A can be prevented or
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Table 1. Partial List of the Genes Whose Deletion in the Mouse Generates Defects in the Male Germ Cell Lineage
Female Increased
Gene Disrupted Phenotype Phenotype Apoptosis Spermatozoa Reference
BAX Complete arrest at pachytene Fertile Yes Absent Knudson et al., 1995
spermatocyte stage. Irregular
spermatogonia
CREM Complete arrest at pachytene Fertile Yes Absent Nantel et al., 1996
spermatocyte stage.
RARa Complete arrest and degeneration Fertile No Present Lufkin et al., 1993
of the epithelium. Normal
interspersed tubuli.
RXRb Partial arrest at primary Fertile No Present Kastner et al., 1996
spermatocytes. Oligo-
astheno-teratozoospermia
PMS2 Partial arrest at primary Fertile No Present Baker et al., 1995
spermatocytes. Chromosome
synaptic abnormalities.
MLH-1 Complete arrest at pachytene Sterile Yes Absent Edelmann et al., 1996
spermatocyte stage.
HR6B Partial arrest at post-meiotic Fertile Yes Present Roest et al., 1996
spermatids stage.
ATM Complete arrest at pachytene Sterile Yes Absent Xu et al., 1996
spermatocyte stage. Chromosome
synaptic aberrations.
reversed by retinoic acid. The molecular basis of the Sertoli cells in providing to the differentiating germ cells
indispensable biochemical and physiological support.remarkable action of vitamin A resides in nuclear recep-
Another nuclear receptor appears to play a criticaltors binding retinoic acid (RARs) and retinoids (RXRs).
role in the spermatogenic process. The estrogen recep-A multitude of factors constitutes this family of recep-
tor (ER) binds 17b-estradiol, the female sex steroid thattors, the products of various genes and alternative
plays a critical role in female sexual development. Fe-spliced isoforms. Since these proteins heterodimerize,
male ER-deficient mice are infertile with hypoplasticthe regulatory outputof these combinatorialpossibilities
uteri and hyperemic ovaries with no detectable corporais considerable.
lutea (Lubahn et al., 1993). Surprisingly, inactivation ofDisruption of the gene encoding RARa results in high
gene encoding ER also affects male fertility. ER-defi-postnatal lethality, with only 12% of homozygous ani-
cient males have low fertility with reduced testis size andmals surviving after 1±2 months (Lufkin et al., 1993).
sperm number. Histological analysis of the ER-deficientHowever, the survivers are sterile and display severe
mouse testis has not been reported.degeneration of the germinal epithelium. In addition to
Genome Stabilitya complete loss of germ cells, there is an impressive
An accurate passage of genetic information to the prog-vacuolization of the Sertoli cells with cytoplasmic
eny is a prerequisite for the conservation and evolutionexpansions which partially invade the lumen of the semi-
of the species. Thus, especially during meiosis, a properniferous tubuli. Curiously, some interspersed tubuli ap-
control of replication, repair, and recombination pro-pear normal and generate very few spermatozoa. This
cesses is critical for the maintenance of genome stabil-phenotype is almost identical to the degeneration ob-
ity. One level of control is ensured by the ubiquitinserved in animals kept on a vitamin A±deficient diet,
system, which determines the half-life, stabilization, re-confirming the notion that retinoic acid, and not retinol,
folding, and translocation of proteins crucial for cell
is required for the maintenance of spermatogenesis.
physiology. Disruption of the HR6B gene, encoding an
As mentioned above, the contacts between the so-
ubiquitin-conjugating DNA repair enzyme, results in the
matic Sertoli cells and the germ cells are thought tobe of alteration of post-meiotic chromatin remodelling (Roest
crucial importance for a normal differentiation program et al., 1996). The role of HR6B may be indirect since its
(Griswold, 1995). One of the retinoid receptors, RXRb, ablation does not cause a complete and uniform block
is expressed almost specifically in Sertoli cells. Most at a given point of the spermatogenic differentiation
RXRb-deficient mice die in utero or shortly after birth. process. HR6B is the human homolog of the yeast RAD6
The male survivers, however, are sterile (Kastner et al., gene, which also encodes a ubiquitin-conjugating en-
1996). They are characterized by a severe reduction in zyme. RAD6 mutations result in defects in postreplica-
the number and mobility of spermatozoa and a high tion daughter strand gap repair, causing increased sen-
percentage of spermatozoon structural abnormalities. sitivity to DNA damaging agents and spontaneous
These include coiling of the tail and malformation of the mutation frequency. Various yeast checkpoint genes
acrosome that is partially detached from the nuclear have been found to control DNA damage and cell cycle
envelope. In the Sertoli cells there is a progressive accu- arrest (Lydall and Weinert, 1995). Thus, in yeast, the
mulation of lipids, which results in a degeneration of the link between DNA repair and cell cycle arrest is now
epithelium. Importantly, RXRb is not expressed in germ established. Recent results on the disruption of repair
cells (Kastner et al., 1996). Thus, these observations genes in the mouse demonstrate their controlling func-
tion of the cell cycle during the spermatogenesis.provide a demonstration of the key function played by
Cell
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Knudson, C.M., Tung, K.S.K., Tourtelotte, W.G., Brown, G.A.J., andRepair genes play crucial roles in the correction of
Korsmeyer, S.J. (1995). Science 270, 96±99.replicative mismatches which escape DNA polymerase
Lee, K., Haugen, H.S., Clegg, C.H., and Braun, R.E. (1995) Proc.proofreading. Malfunctioning of mismatch repair en-
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 92, 12451±12455.zymes causes an elevated rate of spontaneous mutation
Lubahn, D.B., Moyer, J.S., Golding, T.S., Couse, J.F., Korach, K.S.and mutant phenotypes. Indeed, germline mutations in
and Smithies, O. (1993). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 90, 11162±11166.
MLH-1 result in hereditary nonpolyposis colon cancer
Lufkin, T., Lohnes, D., Mark, M., Dierich, A., Gorry, P., Gaub, M.P.,in man (Edelmann et al., 1996). Two genes implicated in
LeMeur, M., and Chambon, P. (1993). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA
mismatch repair processes, PMS2 and MLH-1, encode 90, 7225±7229.
proteins which associate to form functional heterodi- Lydall, D., and Weinert, T. (1995). Science 270, 1488±1491.
mers. Deletion of either PMS2 or MLH-1 by homologous Miyashita, T., and Reed, J.C. (1995). Cell 80, 293±299.
recombination causes the disruption of the spermato-
Nantel, F., Monaco, L., Foulkes, N.S., Masquilier, D., LeMeur, M.,
genic program, although to different degrees (Baker et HenrikseÂn, K., Dierich, A., Parvinen, M., and Sassone-Corsi, P.
al., 1995; Edelmann et al., 1996). This would suggest (1996). Nature 380, 159±162.
that various mismatch repair enzymes have different Rhee, K., and Wolgemuth, D.J. (1995). Dev. Dyn. 204, 406±420.
functions during meiosis, further confirmed by the nor- Roest, H.P., vana Klaveren, J., de Wit, J., van Gurp, C.G., Koken,
mal fertility of mice carrying a deletion in MSH2, another M.H.M., Vermey,M., van Roijen, J.H.,Hoogerbrugge, J.W.,Vreeburg,
J.T.M., Baarends, W.M., Bootsma, D., Grootegoed, J.A., and Hoeij-mismatch repair gene. In addition, a mutation in PMS2
makers, J. (1996). Cell 86, 799±810.results in abnormal chromosome synapsis (Baker et al.,
Rotter, V., Schwartz, D., Almon, E., Goldfinger, N., Kapon, A., Mesh-1995), which appears normal in the MLH-1 mutants.
orer, A., Donehower, L.A., and Levine, A.J. (1993). Proc. Natl. Acad.Interestingly, aberrant chromosome synapsis together
Sci. USA 90, 9075±9079.with chromosomal fragmentation is also encountered
Sassone-Corsi, P. (1995). Annu. Rev. Cell. Dev. Biol. 11, 355±377.in mice lacking the ATM gene, a gene mutated in the
Schmidt, E.E.,and Schibler, U. (1995). Development 121, 2373±2383.inherited human disease ataxia-telangiectasia (Xu et al.,
Xu, Y., Ashley, T., Brainerd, E.E., Bronson, R.T., Meyn, M.S., and1996). The ATM protein is a kinase involved in DNA
Baltimore, D. (1996). Genes Dev. 10, 2411±2422.metabolism and cell cycle checkpoint control. Thus,
these observations establish links between mismatch
repair, cell cycle control, and gene regulation in meiosis.
These recent findings give us a first glimpse of the
regulatory mechanisms underlying the differentiation
program of the male germ cell lineage. The determina-
tion of cell fate is controlled by distinct genes that en-
code interacting products. It is remarkable that most
genes whose functions are crucial for male germ cell
differentiation are dispensable for oogenesis (see Table
1). This demonstrates that the molecular regulators con-
trolling meiosis are sex-specific. Interestingly, blocks of
spermatogenesis do not necessarily result in increased
germ cell apoptosis (Table 1). Finally it is apparent that
the highly specialized functions controlling the check-
points of the meiotic cell cycle are carried out by mole-
cules directly involved in the regulation of transcription.
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